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it

was nishtn
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w.17-19.

hlark 14 vv.12-16;.
Luke 22 nv.7-ll.

On Thlrsday morning two men

leave the village of Bethany an(.t set forth an the

road to Jerusalcmr tjho are these ncn? rr.

carefullyt you know

Look

them welt.

They are Peter and

John. .'here are they going, ancl whnt do they intend to do? er.
'lE we have already told youl the Lortl Jesus had, in all probability on the

Tuesday evening been annointed by rlhry

did on the,rednesday

Lord

know*

Pe

rhaps He

fi

id

bo

house

of liimon the

iiid l{e $penrJ the iiey in prayer? r.r

rr*

Thee

to eat the lr'&sg over?* l'hny rernind

Jerus&lern

ln
anct

rie do not

[h*

Thursdny rnornrng sorns of the disciplcs askl fr'rhere wilt thou
f or

shat thr

leperp

not know. i;id lle speak again to tiis disciples

ne do

about l{is epproacl} ing death ?

in the

the i. r i'ias te

r

tha

that

we prepnre

t they have

come tn

to pertake sf the Fas$sv€rr

answer

to this question, the Lord Jesus instructs

two

of iiis disciples,

John, to go to Jerusalem and there to nake ready. hut where are they to

there? ...

'they nust surely have a roon

ttell thenl Jesus tetls

them

that

for this

housel r..

rihy does t{s

into thr: city, they are

when they corne

lord Jesus not tell

them

q6

purgrose?

follow a man uho is carrying a pitcher of ,vater.
Now; wl:y does the

Petr

He

to

will lead them to o Foomr

exactly which street anrj rlrich

give them such seemingly vague directions? ...

tell with certaintyl but it is very possible, yesf
with Judas in nind. Jesus knew, after all, that

even probable.

Juclas was

that

ie cannot
He

did

so

waiting for a suitahle

opportr.nity to deliver up his I'iaster to the SanhecJrin. lf Judas knew the address

precisely, then he could quite eaaily inforn the Sanhedrin,
be taken in the Upper roon itself,

,\nci

that

was

and Jesus could then

not the Lordts willr

He did not

want to be disturbed during the llassover supper. l'urthermore the lord Jesus waa

not to fall into llis
llimself up of llis
quie

enemies hancls by surprise

own

free will.

or defeat, but

He was

to give

That nay be rvhy the l,or.d kept the exaet address

t.
be that as it mayp both the disciples set out for Jerusalem, while

He

Hinself remains behind rith the others.
ilhen Pcter and John come

into the city, they see indecd a man bearing a

pitcher of waterrr they follow this man, who a little

later enters a housep

I I

lhnaa

h-v^

sa'l

llral

a ma6

l.^otin-

crrrh

a

snrrlel

{n

timaa

lrav-

haan

a

Chapter 7q

?.

which they also do' Rtren they arc asked their business, the rliscipl es $ny;
ilThe

ltaeter saith, ;'rhere is the guest chanber, where I shaLl efit the Passover with

;iy disciples?tr

At

once the person shows them

reacly. IJut '.. does this
man?

a large

man know who

is

room which
rneant

is alrcady furnished

by I'the qasterf,? r..

iJho

and

is this

.. .
ilho that man was,

this point.

tiomc

I

ca-nnot

think that it

tell you ehildren, for Codrs i{ord is silent
wos

a roon belonging to

Nicodemusr

but

on

we do not

knor whether that is true. One thing is certain, the rnan knew the Lord Jesr:s,
he was not an eneny
do not believe,

of

Jesus

surelyl that

either, or he woutd never

have given the

rootn+

and

You

Caiaphas would have heen so obliging?

At once I'eter snd John set to uork. 'lhe paschal

larnb is

dain

and

roasted,

The

is baked. The bitter hr,rbg are prepared. they make sure that
there is wine. ln shortr everything that is needed for the }assover suDper is
utleavened bread

procured and

pr*pared. At last, all is reacly. the table is lnid.

set around it.

The lamps nre

filled.

'l'he water vessels are

The I'enfches arc

set full, by the

doorr ?here is nothing missing.
Meanwhile evening hae

ilester. they do not

f,allenr Peter

hnve long

and John

await the arrival of their

to wait.

Very soon aftervartls Jesus with

llis disciJrlee steps inside ancl they oll sit

at the table.
:latthew 26 v.2O"
tlnrk 14 vr 17.
Lrrke ?2 vtt2l1-2'1.
John li vv.l-20.

Llsk, there sitg the Lord
The

llis twelve disciples around t he tabler

disciples look at eaci, othcr. there is a painful silencer ,ihy then?...

something has

-

Jesus with

to be done

ffhep the Jcws

wlriclr

not

one

of

thern wants

to

itell,

do.

sat at tatrlc, then first of all tiieit'feet would be washedp

Since in the land of Canaan they alwqys walked about in sandals, their feet were
always

dustyr 5o it

was necessary

feet was not a pleasant job. 'ihat

that tlris should take placel 8ut ..,
was

llere there ls no slavc preeent,

?aehing

altays done by a elaver

ancl

yet the feet must he washed. It is

an

situation. Not one of the disciples wants to do lt. tiach one thinks;
il.ihy should I do it? There are others who can do thatr surely?'r Not one of tlrem
aukward

ter 71

ffiran

wantc
one

3,

to perform that despicable slave work.

will do it.

-

Then the

tsut

it is not to

disciples

Lregin

them should be accor"nted the

They look

at

each other hoping that

be.

to quarrel.

greatest.

They argue among thernselves, which of

He would

then, of course, have the best

position and woulC not be required to wash the feet. i,hat a sad sight. ,\t this
solenm moment

the disciples are strlving

among t.hernselves

as to which of them is

the greatest.

All at once the striving
disciples look

ceases and there

is a breatlr]ess qr,iet.

embarrassed and shamefaccd. llhy?

...

Look what

tthilst the disciples are arguing and speaking hard,
Lord Jesus gets

up.

He rentoves

Then

dlsciples. If

happeningr

r.rngracious words, the

the fine linen cloak whir:lr tlc

outer garment. Thcn tle takes a linen cloth, a sort of towelr

with that,

is

rvas wearing as an
ernd

girds llimself

tle fills a howl with water and kneels dolrn by one of

none

will

wash

The

the

the feet, then shall llel the King of l.srael, the

Creator of heaven and earth perform that servantts task. 1'hough His disciples

are too Jrroud to do itp yet lle shall humble Hlmselfl. Not of necessity, but

freely

and

ll'hat

willingly.

will

have gone on

in the hearts of the disciples?...

ile msy

t-re

sure ttat

they were ashamedp very deeply asharned. Hesitantly they lrrrt forlh their feet to

thelr belovcd Maeter.

He washes

the dust away and then dries them with the linen

cloth. I'hey hardly dared to look at
Qre by one they have

Jesus.

their turn. tlven Judas, the traitor!

not pass him by, the Lord is not resentful towards him, but

does

feet.

llhen

Nor'the Lord
washes even

his

at last Jesus comes to Peter, the latter cannot keep silent.

ilLordrt he bursts out, ndost
|hou wash my feet?rr
No, he does not want that, he cannot allow that.

Slust

his fiasterr

whom tr

he loves so decpty perform for him that filthy slaveb work? No, n"ve..l 0,
perhaps he was $orry he had not voltnteered
Calmly Jesus answers
know

in the first place.

i'eter! trlhst I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt

hereaftef.s
Yet Peter shakes hls head emphatically, as he answers vehenentlyt nThou shalt

never wash my fect.n

But then Jcrus repliee solemnlyl
lde.

n

nlf I

wash thee

notr thou hast no part with

75
l$hat?...

L'hapter

4.
No

part with Jcsug? rr. Cut off

fnom Jesus?

r..

ber Peter cannot livc without hi6 $lagter.
nLord.ril says he resolutelyl rnot my feet only, l:ut also

No, no, that canno

my lrands and my head.n

But Jesus tells hirrr that that is also unnecessaryf illle that is washed needeth

not save to
Then

wash

his feet, but is clean every whit.ri

leter allows his feet also to be washed.

rlt last the Lord Jesus has completed the work.
hangs up the

He pours away the

linen cloth, repterces llis outer garnent, and sits

thnow ye what

I

have done

to

dirty

water,

down again.

you?tr lle asks.

Nobody answers ilim.

Then the Lord Jesus explains

to

them why

lls has cJone thnf.

In the first

place He has given thenr an exanqple whir:h should rrtrt them to shame. The.y rnust not

quarrel over the guestion as to ruhich of thcm is the greatest, but thcy must waslr
one anotherls

feet.

They must be

willini; to serve

one anot.her. iiach rnusl eEteem

the other better thnn hinself.
For you too this is a lesson, lioys nnd girls.

job to be done at
then do

home

or

lf there is a nasty or a dirty

wherever you may be, shoul.i your hrother

or your sister

That same wicked prirle lives in your hearts too, no doubt.

it? ...

But this washin( of the feet also points t.o t.he forgiveness of sins. ".s thc
dust of their feet nas washed away

b.n1

the rvater, so must their sin-stained souls

be cleanseC by the blood of the Saviour.

I could write a great deal more about thls, but it
for you to follow.

woulcl

stlll'be too difficult

llemeirrberr though, what you have readl

i'latthew 26 vv.2l-25.
xlark l/r vv.!fj-21.
l.uke ?? vv.-2l-23,
Jobn__ll

vv.2ld0r

'ihe disciples do not htrve much to sayl they are still

emllrrassed. Silence follons
The Lord
I is

when the Lord Jeeus has given

is troubled in spiritr

Troubled?

...

tttry

ashamed

or

thia explanationr

is thnt? .rr

#ctlp

tenl
$ucldenly the Saviourrs voice

Jour t.hat one of you ehall betray
The

,

too

disciples are greatly

is heard to cxclainl tVerilyl verilyr I say

unto

mern

shocked when

they hear these wordc.

they look nt Jeeus rvith mxious eyes. A lm*S

in their nidet? .,.

Disconcertedl
r{troever

Chaoter

75.

5.

could that be? .r.
comes uppernost

-that

in

They do

not trust their ownselves, anc: the awful thought

each heart nllhat

they iare too good

for

such a

if it

deed.

were

I?r' No,

Now they clo

now there

is no

thought

not think that they are

incapable of such an action. Through thnt washing of thc fcet they harve learned
an important lesson.

llesitantly and timirily they ask, one after l.he othcr: rrlortl, is it I?rl
Judas aleo is startled. lle eyes Jesus vcry carefully. ioultl the i"ord know
Surely not, l,lrinks Judas, thrit cannot l,e, for nobody saw it.

anything about it?

llut the others must not notice that he is in the least confusetl. .lhatever
they think of hirn?

Fte

looks insolent ly rrt Jesus

rrncl

would

asks, r;uif.e shanelessly:

'fMaster, is it I?rf

0r Juclasr how can you dare to nsk that?
now

Judas; darcs

irll things. ile witl not

shrink back for anything.
$oftly Jesus answer"s him: frThou hast said.t'

lu,e

uoultJ say ttYcsltilI hus Jestts

gives to Judas a glinpse of IIis all-knowint potrer, of l{is $ivinity.

disciples prohabl-v clid not catch the ansrrcr.Itsus {-ioveo In

The other

case they did not underst,ancl
Jesus
gpen

it.

still spnres the traitor.

shane. There is still
Close by Jesus

any

Still lle refrains front putting

an opporttrnit*',

for

Judas

to turn

Judas to

back.

is sittint John. Peter indicates to John that he must find

out from Jesus who the betrayer real ly is.
urgently: 'l.orcl, rrho is it?rf
Jesus replies in a hushed voice: nlle it isr to whom I shall give a soJr,
John

I

falls

have dipped

on Jesus' brpst artd asks
A

when

it.il

Jesus then takcs n piece

sauce, and gives it to ...
And what then
{)

rr.

of wleavcned brearl, dips it in the bitter

herb

Judasl

Iloes Judas

bol his head in shame? fioes he burst out into

sobbinf] Uo"r he plead tremhling for pardor? ...
J

\o, indeed. Just read

whi"rt .]olrn

wri tes

after the sop Satan entered into him.il
Jgdas casts an angry look nt his !"laster. Norv he realises that
nAnct

alll but this

docs not hrrnble hlm, on the contrary, he

-

Jesus knows

rnore hrrrdened. llatred

lnsolently he accepts the sop which Jesu3 offers hlrn.
thc Lord says to hinl ttThet thou doest, do quicklyril he gets up from

blazes in his olrsr
l{hen

is

'*

6*

{hgp*,m,,r,JS

table and trernl.rling with wrftth, he lenves"
The

emand

disciples

who do

not yet comprehend itp and nho think that he has an

to nrnp or thlt he must give

money

to the poorr watch hin gol

him open the doorl humy out and disappear
tr,tnd

it

was

night.rt

Thus we read

into the dark

in the liord of

They see

evening.

tiod.

True it was dark outside; the srn had long surk anrt it was indeed night.
I:iut it wae also night in the soul of Juclae iecariot*
How

patient the Lord had tieen with him.

How many warnings he hnd been givenr

before, the Lcrd Jesus hatJ said to himl iltloe unto thnt nan by
nhon the Son of nan is bctrayedtt 'lhat had been a fin*l warning. Sut, it wag of
unly a few

moments

no avail.

Judas went

on. l{e woulcl not be warned. tle had become a FISI'I of

Jatan, and willingly too. llow terribler do you not

agree?

But childnenr you too are being warned almost day by dayl

at catechism or

liunday scircol,

l)o you l6ugh about

it? ...

impression upon you?

at school and at horner

tio you make fwt of it?...

,tnd what
Does

it

In

GorJtB house,

is the result? r..
nake no

*r.

If that is the cos€; then hor sad it is children. the door of

mercy

still

stands opaor There is still hope for you of finding the woy of salvation. But

it will not
Cod

alway$ Lle so.

If you die unconvertedr

at the last clay, then for you also it *itl

an everlasting

night.

and how awful

ib that to

O that the Lord may bind upon your souls
iuay now,

whilst it is still

be

and have

night,

to appear thus before

Then

for you will

begin

contemplate.

the solennity of lifer that

the ciay of grace, plead with IIim for nercy.

liay the Lord sancltfy this soleffr story to your heartl

you

